Lent and Easter 2022
SUNDAYS IN LENT: DINNER WITH JESUS – FOOD, FAITH AND LIFE IN THE GOSPEL OF LUKE

The Gospel of Luke recalls at least eight different meals that Jesus ate throughout the course of his
ministry. As Luke remembers, eating was very important to Jesus. In over twenty percent of Luke’s
Gospel, Jesus is eating! At the table, he gave some of his most important teachings about himself and
the kingdom of God. Join us this Lent as we explore the meaning and importance of dining with Jesus.

LENT BEGINS
Ash Wednesday Services of Worship Wednesday, March 2 | 11:00 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.
Ash Wednesday marks the beginning of Lent. This moving service includes the Imposition of Ashes, a reminder of our penitence
and mourning, and a time of recommitment to our relationship with God. The 6:30 pm. service will be live-streamed.
Ash Wednesday Drive-Up Imposition of Ashes Wednesday, March 2 | 12:00 to 1:00 p.m.
For those not comfortable worshipping indoors, ashes will be available from 12 to 1:00 p.m. under the Carpenter Hall portico. All
are welcome.

GROW IN YOUR FAITH
Prayer Labyrinth Throughout Lent | Daylight hours
Our outdoor pavilion includes a prayer labyrinth, installed in March of 2021. A labyrinth is a geometrically designed walking path
leading to and from a central point. It is not a maze; you cannot get lost. There are no dead ends. The point is not disorientation,
but orientation. Labyrinths have been used by Christians for prayer and mediation for centuries. The most famous labyrinth is in
Chartres Cathedral in France. Our labyrinth is modeled after the Chartres labyrinth. For medieval Christians, walking the labyrinth
was imagined to be a spiritual journey to the Holy Land. For others, it provides a metaphor for the Christian journey itself, offering
time to listen, discern and respond to God as you walk its sacred path. You’re invited to walk the labyrinth this Lenten season.

SERVING AND GIVING
Stock the BCO Sunday Sunday | March 6 and April 3
We will be collecting canned goods and staples for the Belmont Community Organization (our local food pantry)
as we do the first Sunday of every month.
B&B Collection (Bath towels & Blankets)

Sundays and Wednesdays | March 1-16
S.O.C.K.S., a local crisis assistance ministry in the community of Springwood, has
shared with us they have an immediate need for bath towels, wash cloths and
warm blankets (twin or double size). We will be collecting these items for 2 weeks
and delivering them as they come in to help with this urgent need for those in our
community.

Samaritan’s Feet April 9th
Samaritan’s Feet serves and inspires hope in children by providing new shoes as the foundation to a spiritual and healthy life.
Travel with us just a few miles from the church to work in their warehouse processing new shoes for shipment. There are jobs for
anyone of any age and ability. Some jobs are even sit down jobs! For more details about this morning service opportunity and
sign up contact Margie margie@fumcbelmont.org. The deadline to sign up is April 7th.
Project AGAPE Sundays and Wednesdays | April 3rd-13th
In November 2020, our Christian brothers and sisters of Artsakh and
Armenia became under attack by terrorists. The conflict left 1,300
Armenians dead and an estimated 100,000 people displaced since
their land was taken by the Azerbaijanis. Project AGAPE, continues
to focus on providing aid to families that no longer have a place to
live. FUMCB is committed to working with Project AGAPE to
participate with them in any efforts for the purpose of providing assistance and hope to these people. We will be collecting
kitchen supplies to be shipped to these families. We welcome monetary donations to help with the shipping costs. A
complete list of suggested items can be found on our website at www.fumcbelmont.org/agape
Feeding the Children Weekdays | April 15 – 22
We are coordinating with Gaston County Schools to make sure all the children in our community who
lack food resources receive a hot meal each day of their April spring break. Volunteers are needed to
cook, pack and deliver the food. If you would like to volunteer to serve please go to our website,
www.fumbelmont.org/feedingthechildren

WEDNESDAYS
Midweek Eucharist Service Wednesdays | March 2 - April 13 | 5:15 p.m.
The Risen Christ comes to be with us whenever we share in Holy Communion. What better way to remain focused and centered
during this holy season than to feast with Christ? The service each week is brief, concluding by 5:40 p.m. Join us!
Meet in the Middle Meals Wednesdays | March 2 - April 13 | 5:30 - 6:30 p.m.
Join us in Carpenter Hall to enjoy food and fellowship with our church family. Meals cost FUMC $8 per adult. We’re asking those
who join us to contribute what they can. Children’s meals will be free. No reservations needed. The menus are available at
www.fumcbelmont.org/meetmiddle

Adult Lent Studies Wednesdays | March 9 - April 13 | 6:30 p.m.
To register: www.fumcbelmont.org/smallgroups or www.fumcbelmont.org/lent
Luke Immersion Bible Studies by John Indermark, led by Doreen Eager. Journey inside the pages of Scripture to
meet a personal God who begins a work from the inside out. This study ties in with the sermon series Scripture.
Sunday Dinner: The Lords Supper and the Christian Life by William Willimon, led by Pastor George.
Explore the meaning and gift of the Lord’s Supper, our family meals, and the significance in our
daily lives.

Come to the Family Table: Slowing Down to Enjoy Food, Each Other, and Jesus by Ted and Amy Cunningham,
led by Ashley Falls. Prioritizing mealtime slows us down long enough to enjoy our food, each other, and Jesus.
Includes devotions, recipes and games.

LENT AND EASTER WITH CHILDREN

To register of any of the following activities: www.fumcbelmont.org/kids or www.fumcbelmont.org/lent
Family Lent Kits pick up Sunday, February 27 | 8:30 and 11:00 a.m.
Sign up for a Family Lent Kit and receive resources to support a meaningful and purposeful season of Lent in your home. Kits
include a daily countdown with scriptures, Table Talk cards, and more.
Bake with the Bible Kids Wednesdays March 9-April 13 | 6:30-7:30 p.m. | Kindergarten-3rd grade
Children will learn Bible stories and connect with God through the baking of bread.
Bake with the Bible Tweens Wednesdays March 9-April 13 | 6:30-7:30 p.m. | 4th-7th grade
Tweens will dive deep into the meaning of bread in Scripture, Christian tradition and in history.
Family Easter Event March 20 | 3:00-5:00 p.m.
Learn about the events of Holy Week through interactive stations, crafts and snacks. Each family will create a resurrection garden
to keep. Register at www.fumcbelmont.org/lent
Get Egged- Egg Hunt With a Twist April 10 | Register by April 3
Families can sign up to have members of the youth group come and hide eggs in your yard. Children can then hunt for the eggs
and families can enjoy a provided devotion and activity afterward.

LENT AND EASTER WITH YOUTH
Pine Needle Sale For Missions March 4-5
The Youth and United Methodist Men are having their annual Pine Needle sale March 4th and 5th. All profits from the sale help
youth attend their summer mission trip. Go to www.fumcbelmont.org/pineneedles to learn more about the sale and to place
your order to support the youth and UMM with projects.
Connect – Lenten Series March 6-17 | 6-7:30
Youth in grades 7-12 are invited to join us for fun, food and fellowship. We will have the opportunity to
engage in conversation weekly over 4 weeks talking about “Feeding The 5,000”.

Encounter Wednesdays | 6:30-7:30 p.m.
Each week youth gather to unpack, understand and challenge one another to live out their faith through the series T.B.D.-Think.
Believe. Do.
Get Egged – Egg Hunt with a Twist Sunday, April 10 | 3:00-4:30 p.m.
Youth will be hiding eggs in the yards of our families who sign up to “Get Egged”. Look in the Children's section to
read more about signing up.

HOLY WEEK
Palm/Passion Sunday April 10 | 8:30 and 11:00 a.m.
Join us for worship as we remember Jesus’ Triumphant Entry into Jerusalem, marking the beginning
of his final week leading to the cross.
Maundy Thursday Service of Worship Thursday, April 14 | 7:00 p.m.
Maundy Thursday is named for the mandatum (Latin for “commandment”) Jesus’ gave on this night to love one another as he
shared his Last Supper with the disciples. This year, we gather on this night to feast with him again in the celebration of Holy
Communion. The service includes beautiful music and a “stripping” of the altar, removing ornamentation and color from the
chancel to mark the solemnity of the occasion.
Community Cross Walk Friday, April 15 | 12:00 noon | Lutheran Church of the Holy Comforter
Join our brothers and sisters in Christ from around Belmont for a moving, socially-distanced walk through downtown Belmont,
remembering Christ’s journey to the cross. The walk concludes at First Presbyterian Church.
Good Friday Tenebrae Service Friday, April 15 | 7:00 p.m.
Our Tenebrae Service, or “Service of Shadows” retells the story of Good Friday through Scripture, music and a gradual dimming
of the sanctuary to total darkness. The service will be live-streamed. We remember on this night what makes Good Friday good,
for on this day God’s deepest love for us was revealed in the death of Jesus Christ.
Community Easter Sunrise Service Sunday, April 17 | Greenwood Cemetery
We’ll gather as a community with our brothers and sisters from around Belmont to celebrate the resurrection.
Easter Sunday Service of Worship Sunday, April 17 | 8:30 and 11:00 a.m.
Join us for Easter Sunday Worship with Holy Communion and special music. It will be a grand day as we celebrate Christ’s victory
over sin and death and claim our place as God’s “Easter People!”

